
WOULD AVENGE HER

Spokane ManThreatens to Slay
His Daughter's Seducer,

PASTOR SAYS IT IS JUSTICE

Frantic Father Declares He Will Fol-

low His Erring Daughter and Kill
Man .Who Caused Trouble as

Soon as He Sees Him.

SPOKAJOS, tVaau., Dec 3. (Special.)
I shall avenge my daughter's dishonor

b killing: Weedley, her nedueer, if I can
And him. My pastor and several lawyers
have told me I would be justified in kill-I.i- g

WoodJey. I have a revolver to do it
suth."

Herman Smith, expressman, father of
pretty Mora Smith, ia seeking
V life of his daughter's paramour, J. H.

Woodley. the alleged private detective and
mining- man. Woodley has Hod from Spo-
kane, taking with him. the girl. The pair
went to Seattle, but xre now believed to

sbe in Portland. The father of the girl
is almost insane from grief over his
daughter's disgrace and elopement and
has taken an oath to slay the man he
blames. Smith took counsel with ttor-rey-y.

and laid the case before a minister
c? the Gospel.

The preacher, so Smith bays, told the
extracted father tbrnt the law of an eye

r an oye.ia tooth for a tooth, would jus-:-f
the killing of the girl's betrayer.

Woodley and Mona Smith were arrested
Oflloera Lleter and Shannon, while

'"cupylng rooms in the Merrlam block,
living in open Khame.

Tn Polleo Court Judge Hinkle fined Wood-- v

$7i and tlte girl $. Appeahs were
taken in both cases, and the two were re-
leased under bonds.

JAIL MADE SAWS.

Astoria Escapes Found Plenty of Ma-

terial Handy.
ASTORIA. Dec. St. (Special.) Sheriff

Jnville has discovered whore Stauch
vr.i Lowe, the Clatsop County Jailbreak-secure- !

the saws with which they
:t thf bars in the jail door. It was gen-rali- y

supposed that they had accom-r.ilv--

on the outside, who smuggled the
wb in, but that was not the case, as

H.e prisoners made the aws in the jail
'rm material and with tools found
there.

Some months-ag- Sheriff LAnvillc took
noKsessioa of a jeweler's outfit on at-
tachment proceedings and placed tlte
g xds and tools in the storeroom of the
;ai! for safekeeping. The election booths
were stored in the same place. At etec- -'

on time it was necessary to remove the
booths and the jeweler's outfit was
Mowed away in one of the steel cages
"h' corridor where prisoners were to re-

main during the day communicated with
this cage, and by using a broom handle
?.rfvwe and Stauch raked out some tools
rd a fexv dock springs. The latter were
? the best quality of ateel and were eas-

ily converted Into excellent saws.

Rasor Calls It Self-Defens-e.

LA GRANDE. OrT. Dec. 23. (Special.)
I:i the case of the State vs. Rasor, which
I being tried in this city before Judge
Robert ISakln. Rasor being charged with

he murder of Benjamin Ross at Elgin
lart January, thu --atate has closed Its
ias and the defendants are introducing
xiiinesaee to prove e. It is be-
lieved the case will be before the jury
tomorrow morning. The defendant was
placed on the stand today, testifying that
he was running a sawmill near IStgin. and
"hat Ross was employed by him. He
stated that he met Ross at the skldway
iy appointment, and that he vried in
every-- way possible to get away frm him
Rlion the trouble commenced and while
:r was occurring. He testified that he
did not shoot Ross until he had been

Truck, and then only shot because he
iTlleved that Ross was about to kill him.

Tienhaara Held for Circuit Court.
ASTORIA. Or., Doc 23. (Special.)

"''he preliminary examination of John
Tienhaara on an information charging
him with criminal assault on a number

f little girls was hold in the Justice
t ourt this morning, and ho was com-
mitted to the County Jail in default of
510M bonds to await the action of the

ire-ji- t Court. An order was made in
the Circuit Court this afternoon .direct-
ing that Tienhaara. Harry Lowe. Fred
Stauch, C. O. Runyon and W. li. Davis,
all of whom are now confined in theounty Jail, be arraigned on December
CP to pload.

Acknowledges Having the Money.
KUGESTR, Dec 2t (Special.) --Prank

Davis, who was accused of taking $10$
from the person of Otto Miller when the
latter was intoxicated, had & preliminary
hearing last evening an& was bound over
"i 5158 bonds to appear before the grand
ury Davis admitted having the boy's

money, but denied stealing it. The boy.
Miller, is a minor, and the officers have
been trying to find out how he obtained;
the whisky, but all they can get out of
hinr-i- s that a stmnger gave it to Mm.

Actresses Wanted as Witnesses.
Kl'TTtt. Mont, Dec. 2$. George W.

Spn .Ule. Clerk of the Federal Court, has
lv.-u- a warrant for the removal to the
i oderal Court of Alaska of the two

Georgia and Kittle Shaw, recentlv
arretted in. Great KaHs and held here.
f"hc girls are wantod as witnesses in an
important criminal case at Juneau, and
Bill be taken there by the next boat that
leaves Seattle for the North.

Traveling Man Arrested.
ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 3. (Special.) Ben

oppenhefcner. a Portland traveling man,
wa arrested by Sheriff LinvHIe this
evening on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretences. He is accused of
securing 550 at a local bank on a draft,
which, en being sent to Portland, was
dishonored.

Suffocated by Gas.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 23. Nellie Tra-

cy and Johnson, em ployed ia a
dance hull, were found dend In their
room in a lodging-hous- e' today. They
had been acdtlentaHy asphyxfate'ti by
gaf.

TWO FREE COURSES.

Lectures on Agriculture and Dairyr
ihg at Corvallic College.

rORVALLIS. Or.. Dec. . (Special.)
Immediately fallowing the Winter holi-
days the Oregon Agricultural College will
give free of charge two popular short
courses of instruction one in agriculture,
the other in dairying. These .courses con-- it

chiefly of lectures by specialists from
the faculty and from abroad, combined
with work in the laboratories, where stu-
dents have access to the apparatus of the
college and experiment atation. The lec-
tures are designed for busy men and
women who desire to advance with this
progressive age but cannot avail them-
selves of the full four years course of in-

struction: hftnee the courses of lectures
will com at ih most --oirvejent season
of he yenr for ernib.jinjr pleasure and
Tecrcs.to l wi;': sfutij.

The V- -- vri-'- irr.rlr. i?
adapted to the lttcrarj attainments of ail,

heivfe no dfccadocal lest It reifutred
admtrsicn to either of theeourias. f
cobwe in agriculture will Urrm January

i t andTOntin.jc tn days. Some of the sub
jects to bf-- rii.usR'd are: "Horticulture,
"Plant C: ceding," "Bacteriology." "Chem-
ical Elements."' "How Wants Work"
"Budding of Plants based Upon Plant Cul-

ture. Haw to Conserve the Fertility
of the Sell." "Drainage "Soil Moisture."
"Hose Culture." "Veterinary Surgery,"
"Rotation of Crops." RondInakmg,
"Fertilization and How to Make the 4Id
Faxra Pay."

The course in dairying wiH commence
I January 21.- - and coneHwe eight weeks.
j Stesdente will meet for work six days of

the week The mornings wHl be devoted
to practical work in dairy-room- s: two
days will be devoted to butter-maxtn- g.

two days to cheesemaking, and two days
will bepewt in the darl laboratories. In
the afternoon of the days, except those
devoted to cheeaomaklng lectures will oc-

cupy two or three hours. There will be
no fees except the breakage deposit of S3.

TROUBLE IH DEBATING TEAM.

Faculty Changes Leadership, and
Three Members Withdraw.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest Grove,
Or.. Doc.,. 2?. (Special.) As a result of a
decision made by the faculty committee on
debate and oratdry, three of the six men
who won .places on the intercollegiate
teams last Saturday night have with-
drawn their names and will not represent
Pacific on the roatrura this year. The dis-

agreement arose over the arrangement of
the debaters upon the teams which wHl
meet Whitman College and the University
of Oregon. The leadership of the team
which Is to meet Whitman was looked
upon as the position of honor, inasmuch
as this is Pacific's first contest wi,th Whit-
man and that institution has a Tocord" of
eight consecutive victories. W. B. Ras-muss-

won nrst place in the preliminary,
but the faculty committee decided that
W. B. Shively should lead the team
against Whitman. For this reason Ras-muss-

has drawn off the team, and with
him go R. F. Peters and H. B. Thomas.
All three men are members of the Gamma
Sigma Literary Society. Those who re-

main on the team Shrvely. PWIbrook ad
Prldeaux-belo- ng to the Alpha Zeta Soci-

ety, it is probable that these men will
take charge of both debates.

REV. MR. MIXSELL'S FAREWELL

Retiring Pastor Presented With Gold

Watch and Fob by Members.
.OREGON CITY Or., Dec 23. (Special.)
Rev. Frank H llixsell left today for

South Bend. Wash., where he will assume
the pastorate of the First Presbyterian
Church. He was tendered a fare-
well reception Thursday evening at
the liome of Judge T. F. Cow-

ing, by the members of the First Pres-
byterian Church, of Oregon City. Over
80 of the members of .the church were
present, and the evening was pleasantly
passed wM.h music and conversation, and
delicious refreshments were served.

Before the departure of the guests.
Judge Cowing, on behalf of the members
of the church, presented Mr. Mlxsell with
a handsome gold watch and fob. sultably
engraved. The gift was a complete sur-
prise to the recipient, who responded wlrh
a few wetl-chos- words of grateful ap-

preciation.

NEW LINERS TO ORIENT.

Fast Steamers for Canadian Pacific
Building on the Clyde.

VICTORIA, B. C Dee. a. The Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company has de-

cided to place two new steamers, each
550 feet long, with a speed of IS knotst in
the Oriental trade, in conjunction with
the three Kmprese liners operated by the
company. The steamers are being built
by the Falrflelds on the Clyde

Districts Fail to Give Notice, r

SALEM, Cr., Dec. 2JJ. (Special.) It
is reported that many school districts
and some of the smaller incorporated
cities have overlooked the change made
in the tax levy law at the special vast
sion of IMS, and that these districts
and cities will have some troublu be-
cause of shortage of funds' for the en-
suing year. Prior to the special session
In December, 1803, the law provided
that school districts and cities shall
notify County Clerks of tho rate of levy
for district or municipal purposes by
February 1 of oaCli year. At the spe-
cial session, the law was amended so as
to require tht the notice lie given by
January 1. The purpose of the change
was to enable the County Clerk to ex-
tend the assessment roll at an oarlier
date.

Tribute to Professor Lyman.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove.

Or., Dec Si. pedal.) At chapel today
President Ferrln paki an eloquent tribute
to ProfeaBor Horace Lyman, tlie Oregon
historian, who died in Portland yester-
day, and who was an alumnus of Pacific
of the class of ISIS.

Professor Lyman spent his youth and
early manhood in Forest Grove, and had
a large circle of friends among the older
residents of the community. While in
school he was known as a diligent stu-
dent, and after hla graduation he was al-

ways a close friend of Pacific.

Fire Destroys Millinery.
MONTHSANO, Wash., Dec. 23. (Spe-

cial.) ULrs. Eldridge Wheeler suffered
a loss by Are of about $2200 to her stock
of millinery goods, furniture and fix-
tures, in her store on Main streot last
night, and about $150 on the building
It is a total loss on stock and fixtures,
but the damage to the building wa?
not serious. It Is the accepted opinion
that the. fire w&s started from an cleft-tri- e

light, either that a leak caused a
short circuit in a wire, or that a light
bulb came in contact with some of the
gauzy material of the stock.

Butte Grange Elects Officers.
TIGARDV1LLE, Or., Dec 28. (Special.)
At the December meeting of Bnttc

Grange. Patrons of Husbandry, the
officers were elected: Master. Mrs.

Hannah Christeneen: overseer, Mrs. Alice
Cutting; lecturer. Miss Ida Guntln; stew-
ard. Mrs. Alice Art Id en: assistant stew-
ard. Arthur Cutting; chaplain, Mrs. Flora
Loedy: treasurer. Mrs. Rosa Tigard; sec-
retary, H. Davis; gatekeeper. H. c
Gusttn:JPomona, Miss Elsie Leedy; Flora,
Mrs. Phoebe Godard: Cores, Mrs. C. M.
Nichols: lady assistant steward, Mrs. Liz-
zie Vlncent- -

Glass- - in His Mush Bowl.
OREGON . CITY. Or., Doc 23. (Spe-

cial.) Fred Foster, of Linn's Mill, this
county, swallowed some particles of
glaas while eating a dish of mush Mon-
day morning, and. his life was only
saved by the effqrts of Oregon City
physicians. For two days Foster's cou-dlti-

was serious. Tho glass was con-
tained in the package of mush.

Turns Down Damage Suit.
SOUTH BEND. Dec. .

a jury in the Superior Court
brousjt in a verdict for the defendant In
the ease of J. M. Denny vs. Uio Kleb
Lttntfer Company. The laintiH' 1m4 boen
badly hurt by a pUe of Ittnber failing on
him, and sued the company for $36,(Kg.

Two Weeks' Holiday.
SOUTH BEND. Dec tL (Special.)

The city schools will close tomorrow
evening with exercises for a two weeks'
vacation. On January 2 the county teacK
era wiH hold their annual institute, last
fatg about four days. v

B. 33. EICH CIGAR-HOLDER- S.

Tn mbrr : nd merrs"'i3um. from 51 to
$2. B B. Rich, seven stores.
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:ctNSUS6f tjfTLE VALUE

DUBfAR RECOMMENDS STATE
LAW BE AMENDED.

Wants the, Work Done on t!rc Lines
Followed by the Federal

BurcauJ
v -

SftliEM, Or.. Dec 28. (Special.) In 'or-
der that tile state census of life may be
msde as accurate, complete and useful as
possible. Secretary of State Dunbar has
secured from the United States Census
Bureau a large amount of valuable

and suggestions with respect to
In work of this kind. Mr.

Dunbar recommends that the state law be
amended so as to correspond with tho
Federal statutes on the same subject, in
order that the information . gathered in
the state census may.iwhen compared with
the statistics of the Federal census, show
the progress and development ' of the
state. The suggestions received from the
Director of the United States Census Bu-
reau will be laid before the proper com-
mittee of the Legislature for Its aselst-anc- c

in framing asultable law.
The Oregon law prescribos the form,

of enumeration roll, and practically places
ailmlt'upon the information to be so--

LEAD-TiM- bfc

The World's Fair that will be opened in Portland on 1 next will
surpass all Expositions held in the West, In number of
buildings, in the extent of its individual exhibits, in of Its
grounds and in Its architectural beauty. Portland's people will take pleas-
ure in giving their Eastern friends the fullest information of the

and also of the beautiful city in it will be held. The New
Oregonlan for 1003 will be a special Exposition number. It will be

published on Monday mpraing. January 2. paper will be mailed to
any address In tho United States or Canada, postage prepaid, for 10 cents
a copy. Address The Oregonlan, Portland, Or

cured. The Federal law proscribes the
subjects concerning, which information
shall be secured, but leaves the form and
number of inquiries to the discretion of
the Director of the Census. No provision
is made in the Oregon law for the compil-
ation of census returns nor the publlca- -
tlon of a summary' thoreof. Under the,
present law the census of 1S05 will be al--'

most valueless, for It will show little of
a definite and specific character.

In his biennial report Secretary of State
Dunbar refers to chapter S, title 30, of the
code, treating of this subject, and briefly
points out the provisions of the law as
follows:

Terms of the Lav.
"This statute Is In force, as enacted by

tho Legislature in 1S64. By Its provisions
it is ma.de the duty of tho Assessors of
the soveral counties of the state, at the
time of assessing their respective counties
for the year 1903, to take an enumeration
of the inhabitants and industrial products
of their respective counties, and prescribes
the form of enumeration roll which shall
be transmittedto the Clerks of the several
counties by the Secretary of State on or
before the first day of May of the year
in which the census is to be taken.

"The form prescribed provides for one
column for legal voters; one column each
for males of 21 and upwards, under 21 and
over 10, and under 10; one column each
for females of IS and upward, under IS
and over 10. and under 10; .one column
each fer number of acres under cultiva-
tion, bushels of wheat, barley and ryo.

l'lONEER MINER STEAM-UOATMA-

I Ellas Vckera.

On December 10, while working on
the engine of tho new steam ferry
"Webster, this n engineer was
stricken with neiiralgia of the heart,
dying immediately. Mr, VIckers was
bornaoar ZanosvlHc," O.. In 1514, came
te Ornsen In 1SS2. living on a farm
near Sherwood till when he went
to the Idaho mines. He returned to
Oresoa In 1S78, and became an

oh Willamette and Ceujmbla
IUvmt steamers. For Mine years lie
was on Ihe trreat ICalama ferry. In
1SS3 h was badly scalded by the
breaking of a steam pipe on the
steamer Church, from, which he never
fully recovered. Boing genial and gen-
erous, he made many frtcads. by wltom
he was highly esteemed. Ho waa a
member of rortlaad Lodge. A. F. & A.

L. aad the Marine Kngiiteerr, which
orders esoerted his remains from the
redeace of his sister. Mrs. John
Nooning, te Lone Fir. Cemetery ad
oincl&ted aX the obsequies.

corn, apples and potatoes; tons of hay.
ponuds of woel, tobacco, buttor and
cheesfr; number of sheep, hogs, liorses,
cattle and mules; baskets qf oysters, feet
of lumber and barrels of salmon.

"Section S10S of the code provides thut
at the time of taking said census, the of-
ficers required to .enumerate the inhabi-
tants shall also carefully enroll all able-bodi-

male citizens who reside in the ter-
ritory in which said eautderdtlon Is made,
and who are between the ages of IS and
46 and liable for military duty,
specifying the name. age. residence and
occupation of each and whether married
or unmarried.

Defects in the Law.
"If the terms of the statute referred to

aro followed strictly, ami no information
Is gathered thaa that required, much
valuable statistical' information will be
omitted which should he Included. It
will also be observed from a perusal of
said statute that no "provision is made for
tho classification of the inhabitants or
the various counties as to nativity, citizen-
ship, literacy or occupation, nor is the
enumeration so made that it will show
the population of each precinct and In-
corporated or town separately the
law requiring thdt the Assessors shall
make an enumeration 'of the Inhabitants
of their respective counties nor does. It
provide for returns as to the quantity and
value of many of" our principal agricul-
tural, horticultural and mineral products,
which have become Important factors In
the development of th" state since the
enactment of the statute above referred

J to, such. ass hops, sugar beots, strawber-- !
rics. prunes, peaches, pears, cherries, sll--J
ver. copper. lead. etc. nor docs It provide

' for the compilation and recapitulation of
ithe several rolls as returned to the Sec- -j

rotary of State, and the publication therc-- j
of although heretofore It has been the

j custom for the Secretary of State to com- -
pile such and issue a tabulated state--I
ment showing the result of such enume-- j
ration neither does it specify In the cnu- -
iteration of the number of horses, mules.
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cattle, sheep and hogs, whether It la in-

tended to embrace the number of these
acmals raised during the previous year
or the numberjowned at the time the cen-
sus Is taken."

The Federal census in Oregon cost $43.-T-

but as the state census is to be takon
by Assessors and their deputies at the
same time the assessment of property is
made in 1505, tho cost of the state census,
will not be so large. Tho x

expense will,
of course, be borneby the several coun-
ties, for it will be Included In the com-
pensation of Assessors and deputies. K
will cost little more to make a census that1
will be of sqme value than to make such
a census as that provided by the law of
1SS4.

FOR A HEALTHIER IONE. '

Flood-Stricke- n Town Wants Malarial
Creek Straightened.

IONE, Or., Doc 23? (Special.) The re-
port of the State Bdard of Health re-
garding the- - unsanitary condition of lone

immediately after tho Heppner flood has
stirred up considerable feeling because
the report leaves a stranger to believe
that the same conditions still prevail.
Such. Is not the case, however, for there
has not been .a death here from typhoid
fever for a whole year.

While It is true that the health of the
community has not beon all--th- could
be desired, the remedy has been hard &
find. The main cause of the ' trouble Is
that the creek just above the city of lone
makes a turn and doubles upon Itself.
This obstructs the flow, of the water sq
much thut It rises up to the bcnchland
and comes tearing down both Main and
Second stroets, overflowing the wells and
cisterns. The owner of the land upon
which the creek makes the twist will not
allow the citizens to straighten theychah-ne- l,

uor will ho do It himself. In the
present laws of the state there arc no pro-
visions for such a contingency. There Is
a provision for the protection of farm-
land, so expressly stated, but a city
may not change or straighten a stream to
protect its citizens against floods.

The lone Development League hold a
large meeting a few nights ago, nd dis-
cussed tho subject thoroughly.

It was decided that the only relief for
the intolerable condition was to seek new
legislation covering such cases, and a
committee, consisting of W. P. Myers,
W. E. Brown and S. I. Stratton, was ed

to prepare a bill, granting the
people to enter upon private property
awl construct dykes, ditches or other im-
provements necessary for the protection
of the health of the public. This com-
mittee will ' solicit the aid of the State
Board of Health. '

LECTURERS AT CHAUTAUQUA

Drs. Gunsauius and. Quayle Will
Probably Come to Coast.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Dec 25. (Special.).
Harvey E. Cross, secretary of the botrd

of 'managers of the Chautauqua Assem-
blies of the Paclilc Coast, who returned
today from Los Angeles, whore he at-
tended a meeting of tho secretaries of the
four Pacific Coast Assemblies, reports
that tho Chautattqua managements have
been disappointed thus far In finally con-
cluding arrangements for. the nppearance
at the Chautauquas on the Coast this
Summer of a number of the prominent
lecturers and entertainers jot the East
with whom a correspondence had been
conducted. The Secretaries - found that
many of tho speakers of prominence had
already been engaged for the season,
while others hesitated about making the
long trip to the Pacific CoasL v

But In view of the fact that next year
Is Exposition year. Mr. Cross says there
Is every prospect that a number of lec-
turers oL National repututon will yet be
secured. In fact, the board of managers
has practically concluded contracts with
two eminent pulpit orators Dr. Frank W.
Gunsauius, president of Armour's College,
Chicago, and Dr. W. A. Quayle, of Kan-
sas City, Mo. The formor delivered a
lecture at the Willamette Valley Chau-
tauqua a few years ago when ho visited
the Coast, and conducted the dedicatory
sorvlcos for the First .Congregational
Church at Portland. Dr. Quayle Is one of
the foremost pulpit orators of tho
country.

GOVERNOR MUST ANSWER.

Montana Supreme Court Overrules
Demurrer in Election Cases.

HELEKA, MqjiL, Dec. &. The Supreme
Court today overruled the demurrer to
the petitions in the cases of the state at
the relation or Peter Breen against Gov-
ernor Toole and the slate at the relation
of F. E. Stranahan aguinst the State
Board of Canvassers. In each case the
Governor and the canvassing board were
given five days In which to answer.

Breen, who Is the defeated candidate for
Judge of the Fuslonists, or the
Heinze party, brought the action to com-
pel the Governor to issue a certificate of
election as Judge of the District Court of
Sliver Bow County. Breen maintains that
Judge John B. McClernan's seat Is vacant
and by reason of his having received the
third highest number of votes, ho is en-

titled to the seat, though the election proc-
lamation did not call for the election of
a third Judge. Stranuhan's case Is simi-
lar.

FIRE. AT LA GRANDE.

Early Morning Blaze Starts in a
Saloon.

LA GRAXDEL Or., Dec. 23. (Special.)
Shortly before S q'clock this morning fire
broke out In tlie Shamrock saloon, on
the corner of Adams avenue and First
street. The building was owned by W. R.
Hamilton and was valued at about $1000.
The stock of tho-- saloon, belonging to
Charles Rockwell, was worth"" $2000. all be-

ing totally destroyed, with but little In-

surance on either. It was very windy
and for a time it looked is it many
of the frame structures surrounding
might go.

TWO GOLD BRICKS.

Result of Cleanup of Vesuvius Mine
in Bohemia District.

COTTAGE GROVE Or., Dec. 23. F.

J, Hard returned from Bohemia
today and brought with him two gold
bricks, the result of therecont clean-u- p

from the ten-sta- mill That Is In opera-to- n

at the --Vesuvius mine. Mr. Hard
says the plant is working to the com-
pany's entlrO satisfaction, .and the mill is
k'ept running day and rilght. This Is the
second clcan-u- p Trom that" new plant
since it started a short time ago,

CARNEGIE SAYS NO

Turns Down Request of Spo-

kane Library,

WANTED ANOTHER DONATION

Ironmaster Asks Why Building Was.
Not Planned in Accordance With

Resources Provided Doubts -

Growth of Population. x ,
V.

SPOKANE. Wash., Dec: 23.( Special.)
Andrew Carnegie has turned down the

request of the Spokane Library Comnus-sio- ii

for an additional donation of 525,000
to furnish and decorate the library huild-In-g

for which he has already donated
$75,000. In a. rather tart lettor, Mr.
Carnegie's private secretary Inquires of
Mayor Boyd "why was the library' bull'd-ia- g

not planned In accordance with the
resources' provided?"

The letter came today and was the
most pepple had tljat the"

Library Commission had askod for any
more money from Mr. Carnegie. It
follows:

"Now York, Dec. 14, 1904. Hon. L. F.
Boyd, Mayor of Spokane, Wash.:
Dear Sir: Yours of the 9 th "re-
ceived. Why was the library build-
ing nof planned in accordance with
the resources provided. It seems a strange
way to carry on a project of the kind to
make plans so big that you can pay for
nothing but the shell.

"Wo find the population of Spokane
was betweon 36.000 and 37,000 at the last
census, and while willing to believe that
It has grown, we do not find your state-
ment credible, that it has grown 100 per
cent. Our experlonce with cities own
estimates of population is that at least
four-fift- of the supposed increase has
to be deducted usually. Respectfully

"yours.
"JAMBS BERTRAM. Private Secretary.

"P. S. Should like 'to see picture and
plan of the building, showing all the ac-
commodations. B."

COSTLY ENGINES RUSTING.

Damage Suit Filed Because Little-Gir- l

Claimed Property.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Doc 23. (Special.)

The old coal mine at" Bucoda, ?which
years ago was an Important factor In the
growth of that place, is the subject of
litigation, just begun m the Superior
Court of Thurston County, that involves
the title to the mining machinery above
ground, and a damage suit for $58,000.

The personal property connected with
the mine has been sold for taxes to the
Tehlno Coal & Iron Company. While
that company, by Its superintendent, Wil-
liam McArthur, was rushing the valu-
able engines, cables and machinery from
the old mine to the site of the latter
company's property near Tcnlno.

to the property came forward In the
person of a girl of San Fran-
cisco, a daughter of the late John S. Doe.
who died a millionaire. An injunction
stopped the work of removal while It
was under way, and now the road from
Bucoda to Tenlno Is marked with wagon-land- s

of mining machinery leR where it
was when the Injunction was served.

Because this machinery was removed
from Its place, and much property al-

leged to have beon destroyed by so doing,
damages amounting 'to ?5S,000 are de-
manded, in addition to the suit to re-
plevin the property from the Tenlno Coal
& Iron Company.

Light Fall of Snow.
SOUTH BEND, Dec. 23. (Special.)

Early risers this morning saw the ground
covered with snow, but a little plater the
rain came and washed the snow away.
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YOUR REGULAR GROCER
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It Is Always

CLEANLY, DAINTY
ECONOMICAL

PRACTICAL
TREMIUM LIST IN PACKAGES

Merrell-Soul- c Co.. Syracuse, i. Y.

ectti rani! isnre awia siee utmn icnm cue icm m

Will Cure the Following Symptoms:
Pains la the side. back, under the anou!er-blad- e,

smothering sensations, palpitation at the
lieart. a tired reeling in the moraine, a poor
appetite, coated tongue, blotches and plmplea.
3Q daj-o- treatment, i5c All druczist?.

Keeps you sound
The whole year round.

Drixalc Ghirarrdelli's for health, aria palate.
Made imtantly wiih Sot Milh

for Infants
Castorea is a liarmlcss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Jrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither OpiunY, jJIorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.
It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic It relieves Teeth-i- nr

Troubles and cures Constipation. It. regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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..SMnsskTsTBSBBTsTsBBBBsTHIJ9 Bears tlie
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SPECIALISTS IN
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NERVOUS
BLOOD

and all dlseusesT
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Every man.

his posterity
leaving

We mako no
propositions
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practice in
ment aro safe

The Muster Specialist Call at our
of Portland, vrho cures cannot be
men only, xrho nee UNDER ANY
patients personally. curable we
Established 189. CUIU3 liV the

St,

CHOCOLATE

Always Bought

and Children.

Signature of

Over Years.
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Bowels
All

. . -
Drofiaisis

BIBB HOT
v

Louis HTl Dispensary
DISEASES OP

fThey .like Exercise.

Louis

HYDROCELE
DEBILITY

POISON, RUPTURE, KID-

NEY AND URINARY DISEASES
una weaknesses of men, cue to in-

heritance, naDlts, excetis&s. ur tno result, of Bpsclnc

who la afflicted owes it to himself ajid
to get cured, safely and positively, with-

out any blight or weakness in-- his system.
misleading statements or unDualnesa-lik- e

to the afflicted In order to secure x

'Xne many years of our successful
Portland prove chut our methods of treat

and certain.
offices or write, and If w.e And that you

cured We will NOT accept your money
CONDITIONS j and if we find: you are

will guarantee a SAFE AND POSITIVE
shortest possible time, without injurious

after efrects. Our charges will be as low a3 possible for conscientious,
skillful and successful service. Consult us before consenting to any
Burcleal procedure upon Important blood vessels and organs.

SPECIAL HOME TREATMENT. IC you cannot call write U3. Always In-

close stamp3 for reply.
nF-- jjquhS, S A. M. to S P. 31.; SUNDAYS 10 to 2 ONLY.

THE DR. KESSIJSK

Medical and
Surgical . Dispensary

Cor. Second and Yamhill Streets, Portland, Or.

ARPER WHISKEY
"ON EVERY TONGUE."

A sweet breath from sun-kiss- ed fields of golden grain;
nectarized by perfect distillation; enriched, ripened and
mellowed by old age. Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

BERNHEIM' DISTILLING CO., Louisville, Ky.
Vt. C CAMP, Salesman.

Portland Hotel, Portland, Orczon.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment o? chronic diseases, such as. liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diar-
rhoea, dropsical swellings, Brlght's disease, etc

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily Cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without tho knife, pain or
confinement.

Diseases of Men
Blood poison.

potency thoroughly cured. No failure.ioim; aifcJ.N trouoiea witn mgnt
bashfulnesH. aversion to society, which

30

MEN

gleet. stricture, unnatural losses. im- -
cure guaranteed. . .

emissions, dreams, exhausting drains,
deprive you of your manhood, UNFITS

YOU for BUSINESS OK MARHIAGK.,
3IIDDL,I3-AGI3- L 3IEN, who from excesses and strains have lost their

MANLY POWER.
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis Gonorrhoea., painful, bloody urine.

Oleet. Stricture. Enlarged Prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kid-
ney and Liver troubles cured without MERCURY OR OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and rheumatism CURED.

Dr. "Talker's methods aro regular and scientific. He uses no patent nos-
trums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical
treatment. HJs New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who de-
scribe their 'trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All. letters
answered in plain envelops. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call
on or address
DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or.


